Long-term effects of syrup medications for recurrent otitis media on the dental health of 6- to 8-year-old children.
The dental response to repeated antimicrobial and antihistamine medications was studied by comparing the dental health of 64 adenoidectomized children 5 years after surgery to that of 212 untreated controls. Annual dental recordings starting from the age of 3 years were obtained from health care centers. As expected, the proportion of children who had several (> or = 11) syrup medications was significantly higher (p < 0.001) in the adenoidectomized than in the control group. Sucrose-containing syrup medications were prescribed twice as often for the children of the adenoidectomized as for the control group (p < 0.001). However, the average amount of antimicrobial syrup medications prescribed was 19.2 +/- (SD) 13.0 per child for the adenoidectomized as compared to 8.5 +/- 8.3 for the control children (p < 0.001). The dmf value of the adenoidectomized children at the age of 3 years (mean +/- SEM: 0.5 +/- 0.1) was significantly (p < 0.005) lower than that of the controls (1.1 +/- 0.2). The difference was still significant (p < 0.01) at the age of 4 years, but disappeared thereafter. In conclusion, the antibacterial syrup medication seemed to be associated with a significant decline in dental caries at first. The simultaneous use of antihistamines was, however, thought to delay normal tooth maturation, so that after discontinuation of the antimicrobial medication, accelerated formation of new carious lesions took place.